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■THE "TQRO^TO WORLD: * TUESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER % 1886.2
HE TORONTO WORLD riSAXClALAXn COMXMRCIAC.thing* that have been «aid an| sung for 

of Liberty herself.

A United States contemporary thinks that 
it is not wrong to chetQ a lawyer.

.. not wrong, but certainly Impossible.

HMW— tO wtn«>Mi«inn *)i*t hll
idea of a throat-cutting fight t 
Grand Trunk and the CaritehrtfP 
abandoned, and that henceforth the paheynf 
each towards the other is to ha conciliation, 
not senseless opposition. And our contempor
ary Ieohs upon the practical-amalgamation of 
the taro as Only a question of time. If this be a 
■free forecast, then the necessity for a Govem- 
ment Railway Oonmdasion will become 
•«ronger every year that 
that Sir John sees what is coning, and is even 
now preparing for it?__________‘

Mr. Blaine of Maine says that the drinking 
habit ia caused by deepair, which appears to 
be New English for thirst.

Ah Jug, a Chinese keeper of an opium 
Joint, haa been sent to jail Ah, Jug, If you 
hod kept a jug Joint you would have been sent 
to the City Council

The fuU vote 'is not expected to be polled 
acroas the border to-day, but the ballot of the 
full voter ia looked for ae a sura thing by the

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYT FOR HALLOW E’EN r! r i
ngeA

ft.*ssssriëS"SsïSïŸI
ISr Saaks, loan companies, etc.

Mokdat Krsimte. Nov. L 
The local stock market this morning was 

moderately active, with but little change in 
qnotatinns. Montreal was slightly easier, with 
buyers at 232 cum and at 228 ex-dlvidend. On; 
tarin weak, with sales of 18 shsnes at 11%. To
rn*» dimer at 2084 bid,and Merohaata’ also 
firmer with buyers at 1301. Commerce sold at 
1261 fori shares,and Imperial at 1371 for22. 
Federal unchanged at 1061 bid, and Dominion 
sold at 216 fer 47 shares. Standard 1 easier at 
1251 bid. Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. 
British America "Assurance sold at 119 for 20

andStay heernes > *
s

ed.246 inn
» 144, 146, 148 KING-ST. EAST, that

#■*«98 between the 
acifio is now FILBERTS The Imporimn of Fashion. too.1

one cent a woru. umim," m4îB*
Tkt WnrltPt Ttlevhon* aW* **- __

1 For ladles’ Fine Fur

Wraps&Mantles
English Walking Jackets, Dolmans, Ddmsn-

9SUBH!S,^53è|Œ I. W«. J™» «ft .anrat- esron-mu. to
■“Tfe-^sortment of F£r Trimmings In ‘ËSÎÏf
,toek “d eut to shortest notice %«* rtl”

J. SJ. LD6SDIH 8I™E™el'

\u IHEADQUARTERS”p-Xv* entCondenecd edrcrtlserntm». 
srr1aeesâAdblrtiML*e«eia lineJUST IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND.

toHORSE CLOTHING!
• fli had

Can it be <:Sert Shell Almonds
French Welnerts#

TUESDAY MORN INC. NOV. 2. 1888.-fc'
shares, and Western wasUit bid. Montreal

BOOTS AND SHOES.Telegraph higher, with •
«0, and the stack
Canada
A loss t higher at 111 Md. Imperial Savings 
sold at 1181 for 11 shares, and London 
and Canadian at 1371 for 170. London and 
Ontario sold

at * shares at 
et that price bid.

Learn Mil Me, end Betiding

-The Country f<Uracil Nate,
Fresh Eleme Figs 1» 1 lb. and 8 

lb. boxes.

*1 | \ Girt”
Toronto Opera House-Rolsnd need^Humbug." iY

-"Undine.”

FRESH LAYER RAISINS.St 1181 for 11 shares, and 
firm at Ml bid. Dominion Sav 

logs 1 better at lift Md, sad British Canadian 
1 lower at Mfibid. The others am unchanged. 
The market was duU In the afternoon, with 
hank shares somewhat weaker. Montreal sold 
at 2281 ex-dividend for to shares, and the best 
bid tor Ontario was 117. Merchants declined 1 
and Commerce and Imperial 1 each in bids. 
Federal was also easier at HH bid, and Domin
ion declined 1 to 2151 bid. Hamilton, on the 
other hand, was 1 better at 1361 Md. Consum
ers Gas steady at 1661 bid, and Montreal un
changed with buyers at lié. London and Ca
nadian easier atl571 Md, and the balance of the 
list unchanged. '

inOn the question of peace or war in Europe 
the cabb correspondents are almost at 
their wit's end. What this European 
statesman or the other would probably do in 
any given emergency they are not afraid to 
guess. But Gen. Kaulbars beets them. He 
is at once fantastic, piratical, a blunderer, a 
madcap, and “on the rampage-” And hie 

then all that; in 
fact, it ia seriously suspected that be ia a mad
man, or in rapid progress of becoming one. 
He is at this present time the moat dangerous 
man in Europe. What he may take it into hia 
heed to do any day or any hour no mortal can 
tall It ieepokeo of as a thing beyond doubt 
that Kaulbars takes hie orders direct from the 
Cist himself, and not from De Gists, who is 
or ought to be his official superior.

Through a greet part of the latest batch of 
see something

Lean myis NEW FALL GOODS.Manufacturers and Importers.
II YOMGE-ST. TORONTO.■ part

FULTON,MICHIE&CA Throogh Tickets the
-

246 saw.
7KIBC-8T. WEST, TORONTO. Ital

AMT AM BEST STOCK IH CANADA! his
tr TO fmcountry.

lewd Lonsdale has ‘“urried 'am to Heng- 
lead" sad left Violet Cameron doing the Lord 
Ullin act It is a moving sight to see an 
actress left without any other protector £han 
her husband and her poodle dog.

_________DIVIDEND KOTIVm.
Tiruui mu or emu
1 DIVIDEND NO. 28. EUROPEmaster the Csar is

PT A TsTOB. eyiWf tNotice is Hereby given thst a dividend at tbe
AT LOWEST RATES,

VIA ALLAN LINE
hadWe solicit inspection of our Largo Assortment of the following 

Celebrated Pianos :
8TBIWWAT,

Closing quotations on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange: Bank of Montreal233 and 232, id. 
2toand228i; Ontario 117 asked ; Du People 100 
and 05; Molsona 150 and 110; Toronto 210 and 
MU; Merchants' toll and ISO, xd. 110 and 1271;EBSH3
sales50 at 1101; Richelieu Aland 77; Passenger 
2061 and «06. sales 25 at 206. 280 at 206; Gas S*S1F3SE#; A
78, sales 25 at Hi.

Oil at OU City: Opened 661 closed Ml, 
highest «1. lowest 05*.

Chicago Curb closed: December wheat, 
puts 751. calls 7M-

Closing cash prices at Chicago today : Wheat 
m torn aet. oats 28, pork 08.1ft, lard 16.85.

Visible suDrty : Wheat 56.IM.281 bush, 
against «,371.100; com 18.007.154. against 18,374,- 
840; oats E109AU, against 6^66,940.

Fleur and grain In store at the Northern 
Elevator:

t"
< ■t the same 

its Branches
Thefor the ourr 

will be paya 
on and after

WEDNESDAY, THE In DAY OF DEC.
next. The transfer books wlU be dosed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days In
clusive. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier. 
Toronto, 28th October. 1886.

ijW 8H6 OF TOBOHlÜ

DIVIDEND NO <L

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of four 
per cent, tor the current half year, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum, upon tbe 
paid np capital of the bank, has this day been 
declared, end that the same will be payable at 
the bank and Its branches on and after Wed-

Mr. Blake said at Guelph tf-t if we do not 
save our country new five years henoe we 
may have no country to save. With a* 
deference, we venture to believe that no mat
ter how the impending elections go tbe back 
townships will be found right there at ail sub
sequent elections. The net of the country 
may drift from its moorings and vote the 
wrong ticket, but the back townships are the 
anchors and the ballast of tbe ship of state, 
and always right the vessel about two days 
after she haa bean given up for lost.

The 8k John. KB., Telegraph says that the 
Democrat* take strong ground in favor of a 
tariff revenue only. How pa me it to pats than 
that an attempt to slightly readjust the tariff 
failed in a Democratic House through the op
position of leading Democrats? Even the 
solid South is no longer the free trade section 
that it once wee, owing to the development of 
its mineral wealth.

RUfO,

Also to our varied assortment of Reliable Second-hand PIANO», 
which we offer on most liberal terms. Sole agency for the Estey 
fc Co. organa 316

o: :o; it
A POPULAR NAME : -

ROGERS’ *HE HATTERS.
! DOMINION LINE,

furriers. I At jjtjy xlcket Office of Grand
Trank Railway,

Of Ocean Steamships,
AND and

Hecable correspondence we 
like this: Not much 6f anything definite, but 
hints suggesting a good deal more than the 
words appear on the faae of them to convey— 

extraordinary and generally 
unexpected danger, whx* may any day buret 
upon Europe. And the only contingency that 

, appears to fit in with these hints is—the in
timity ot the User. Who eon toll whs* a 
madman who is tbe master of many legions 
will do, ihould it be his own sweet* will to do 
this or,that? Meantime keep your npnd’aeye 
fried on Varna, which appears the strategic 
point of greatest interest et present.

]

A &S. NORDHEIMER tiEndless variety Gents' Fur Coats, Ladies' 
Seal Mantles. Fur Lined Circulars, Fur Trim
mings, etc. That’s all 1

25
andtF
don20 York Street. 15 King-st. East, Toronto.ROGERS’THEHATTEBS

INDOOR GAMEè 1 ±B. J. BLATTER.
City Passenger Agent.»

m;
24679 Yonge-st, 2 doors north of King* east ride 

Onen evenings until 9 p.m. hiiCAN. PAC. R’Y.CHINA HALL,
4» Ming-st. Bast, Toronto. *

FOR COOL EVENINGSFinest equipped road In the World. 1Nov. L Dot 23. her nett. Tbenesday, the first dar of 
transfer books will be < 
to tbe thirtieth day of 
elusive. By order of t

Floor. bhl»..,„................. 5uo

w^mwR•4Hi(it,,i,,,,iti,,rl,,,i4, ,- 9,mN
* .y.'t.m vis • • •lie* • • • . .198*

used from the sixteenth 
November both days in- 

he Board.
D. COUL90N, Cashier.

500 EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS
Will take no ether.

*4,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GAMES FDR THE FIRESIDE AT -, I r159

L725 GREAT ITTUCKM AT THE HAM.
Auto Arrived—A Choice let of Mnuer gets, 

free SW le 035*1 Breahfiato lele, from OH
to 065 ; Tee lets, from 08.25 to $75 » Be*. I And all Information at 56 Yongewtraet To
wn Service», from $i$ to $15* t Telle* ar | ronto, or 4 Queen-street, Parkdalc. 246
Bedraem Sets, ton Si to $4*.

Fancy Teapots and Jugs and Jug Stands.
Five O'clock Tee Sets and Kettles.
Fancy Cups and Saucers; all kinds ianoy 

table ornaments.
Netioe Is hereby given that a dividend of Fancy Flower Pot# for tables and halls, 

three per cent, upon the paid UP capital stock Majolica Pillars for halts, 
of this Bank has this day been declared for the Cut and Table Glassware of all kinds, 
corrent balf-year, being at the rate of six per Kitchen Furnishings, every kind,
cent, per annum, and that the asms will be Bring year friends to see thegrandest display
payable at the Bank and its branches on and to the Dominion, 
after Wednesday the 1st day of December next. —.........

—— ( LOVER HARRISON.
DUTCH FLOWERING

priorii PPHMMrajMMRRH
S8Kjwütat::::::::::;:;r:;;: 12$

164,087 F. QUA & CO.’S, 49 Kina-street West, ^

™Tce'™, n ™
■ Tbe Corporation of Glasgow supplies the 
citizens with gas of the beet quality at 72 cents 
per 1000cubic feet; end does not lose money by 
the operation. To be sure, Glasgow is in the 
centre of a rich coal field, bnt still the marked 
success of tin experiment, now some seven
teen years on trial is a fact to be noted. It 
proves et least this much, that booestend 
capable management by aidty corporation is 
notan impossibility. Here we are reminded 
that Bradford, in Yorkshire, also bee a meet 
successful record in gas business. The 
citizens have for many years back had good 
gas at low rates, and besides hare paid for 
more than 
of the profits.

4,173 therpns «ENTRAI. RAN*. BE CAN ABA. I3,910
daButcher*' License-A Ment Ring.

Editor World ; Will any butcher who peti
tioned the Council to put a 650 license. on us 
please stafip to the undersigned why they wish 
it? How are they going to make that extra $50?
servators of the public interest must beware 
of the thin end of the wedge far a meat ring.

Yours, etc., Chafkax Stmoks * Co.

260.&6 122,926

co™£>ndlitowmSeC«>f*îâk,18lîand 188k re® 
spoctively. 1« the United States theraware 216
with 1|SIn the prsoedlpg'week^a^d

W86K8 Ot looO. loot UK1 18o3. A uOtit 83 POT COUt.
were those of smaM traders whose capital 
ism than 13080.

The receipt» of grata on the street today 
were fair and priées steady. About*» bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at. Tie to Mo for fall, 
76e to 78c for spring and red winter, and 66c to

et
about 58c. Oats sold at Ste a bushel 1 
load, and peas at Motor one load. H 
fair demand and prism steady, with sales et 

U\tU tor clover and at *12 to lid a ton for

.50 for forequarters, and *7M to «..50 for 
Midqw«tera, Mutton $8 to *7.50. Lamb

fit. Lawrence Market today was quiet, 
with little change to quotations. Beef, 

14o ; sirloin steak. Me to lie; 
steak, toe to 11» Mutton, lews 

shops. «0. to 13c; Inferior ente. 
10c. Uunri So to 10c, tor front, and 12c 

.carters. Veal best 
joints, lie to Mo: Inferior euta To to 9c. Pork, 
ehoneepdremto, lOotolSn Butter, lb rolls, 23c 
W2oc; large roUe, 16c to too; inferior, Mete 12c. 
Dud. tuba. 10c, pells of uew.Uc. Cheese. 13c to lie.

EsfefS
per bag. «0e to 70c. Cabbages, per dozen. 
25c to 30c. Cauliflower. TOotb T5o. Apples, 
per barrel |1 to 32. Turnips, per bush., 3ôc 
to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 350. Beet», 50c.

E. ft Rutbrrfbrd, Real Eclate and Insur
ant* Broker. IS King-street east. 246

r DIVIDEND NO. ft A. F. WEBSTER. OV<
I

!Our wort
$19.4» EXCURSION $19.40 •ay

WORTH READING. .TO FLORIDA. NOW OPEN

For Young Hen and Women
was

Tbe Tobacco Habit.
Editor World.- I deny Hue-smoker's state

ment “that the fume» at tobacco el any kind 
are offensive to the non-smoker." No doubt 
there are individual eases, hut it is not a gen
eral fact Very few gentlemen will smoke in 
ladies' sbeiety without asking permission to do 
so, and it is very seldom that they object ; in 
fact, many sav they rather like it. And a* to 
smoking on the street, why, there are a lot of 
perfumes quite as objectionable to some people 
a* tobacco ia I think a smoker need not con
sider himself » nuisance until the non-smoking 
port of society—the ladies—protest. There 
are some individuals to whom everything is a 
nuisance ; ae a rule they are a nuisance to 
themselves and everybody rise, bnt it takes 
them a long time to find it out.

Toronto, «ov. L

J.TORONTO, let November, 1338.

Te IMI AMXANBBB,
«au vaeatag Agent,

st. Lew Mineral Water Co.,
181 Id Biag-st. west, Tommies | j,

The transfer books wlH be closed from tbe 
Mtli to the 30tii November next, both days In
clusive.

By Order of the Board.

Ia compliance with the request of our numer
ous patrons we have arranged for a special

BULBS
Just received and ready for delivery—MW- M

Tom BÏÏSIHES8 COLL,
lmtratedMd d^ptlve Bulb^oatelogue free. I General Agent», Her SO, N. R, New York City: 37,39*41 Adelaide-st. E.,Toronto

WHITE STAR LINE THE HOIST
—- —, - , , I Royal Mail Steamers, between New YorkThe Grey Shadow / andlWpocaeveryThumday. MS nnaiurss

perfectZttœTÆfcS AMD ELEVATOR BUSINESS

elhandsome public budding out
Whose education has been 

neglected.
one I

Tbe lady liberals.
It looks as -though Indy Churchill led 

budded better than she knew when she labored 
to bring .“the American idea” into British 
politics. A certain percentage ft women 
have for many years taken a practical interest 
in public affairs upon this side of the Atlantic, 
and when Lady Churchill married into the 
British aristocracy it occurred to her that a 
similar influence might be organized in her 
adopted country, primarily for the benefit ot 
her husband, and incidentally tar the promo
tion of his party’s purposes. She has been 
one of the most active ot the Primrose Dames, 
who have barons such a factor in affairs that 
the wive» end sisters of leading Liberals bave 
deemed it well to digs countermine. The 
initial step has been taken, and soon the 
Primrose Dames will find themselves con
fronted by a contingent of their 
This is fair enough. ▲ Sab 
great disadvantage in a contest with women. 
He must either let them work their not always 
sweet will* or lay himself open to their appeals 
for sympathy against what they never hesitate 
to characterize as hi* brutality. If 
to come into polities, by all 
fought by women, while tbe maleqMËHfop 
posing factions attend to one anothenM^guld 
it then come to pass that a lady stumper shall 
receive a bonneting or a rotten-egging from 
her opposing sisters, they can fight it out 
among themselves, and man will escape aU re
sponsibility tor the consequences. The next 
logical step should be the election of ladies to 
Parliament. And why not, in an Empire ruled 
by a women ? It is natural to suppose that 
the Queen would feel quite at home with a 
cabinet half composed of her own sex. Under 
such a regime tbe country would ne ver go to 
war on any question less important than the 
proper style for spring bonnets. '*

Last Friday evening Henry George spoke 
at eleven different meetings of hie support
ers. He must believe in the luck of odd num
bers or he would have made it tbe round 
dozen. The beauty of this sort of thing is 
that it ensures short speeches, and it ought to 
be adopted by certain long-winded Canadian 
politicians.

We have received the Dominion Appeal 
Register and Review for 1885 (tbe nweteenth 
year of the Canadian Union). It is edited by 
H. J. Morgan, Ottawa ; assisted by J. Geo. 
Hodgina, L.L.D., F.B.G.8.; Alex. Robertson, 
Fred. A. Dixon, James Berry and Fred. 
Colson. Hunter, Row 4 Co., Toronto. This 
ie a clearly and handapmety-printed volume of 
some 560 pages, and wjll long remain one of 
the most interesting of tbe series, taking in as 
it doe* the Rebellion in the Northwest, end 
the tragic events of last year. The whole 
record of tbe year—political, historical statis
tical commercial literary, and scientific— 
appears on a brief glance to be veryjull and

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.$9
135Toronto, 28th October. 1886. BRAEMBt

CALL AT OXCE.Frank Adams & Co., HstImk bad eoMilderable exporte*»# 
handling the filmed Mineral Waters* 
Britain anti Ike Ontinent, In England anti 
Ireland, and after carefully comparing, 
testing and proving ike It Leon Mineral

SSKSS

THE ONTARIO BANK. Ti, i 246Adelatde-street east, Toronto; 18 Queen- 
street. Paikdale. Send stomp for reply.DIVIDEND NO. 58.

12c nato ^Notice is hereby given that a Dlvidend^of
of this fnstitnttonSias been declared rathe 
rent half year, and that the same will be

my testimony as to It» greetrov

ed as a rectifying and pnrtfying 
build np and restore vitality to the 
ont system, to that oppressed a 
■sing It may be restored to vigor and jM 
enjoyment eff Ute In It* fullest sen*»

and car-8a to 
to 13c forSmoke*. rent half year, and _ ,____

able at Its Banking Seam to this otty, aid at 
its branches on ana after

W- t* towarn-
■rtals

The Herman on Reverence.
Editor World : I have just read the notes 

of the sermon preached by Rev. Mr. Bilkey, 
which has caused "a little talk." In reading 
it pv*r I am struck with its negative character 
—negative in as much as, though some little 
good, he admits, may have been effected by 
the revivalists, more “harm” has been done. 
Now, sir, I utterly repudiate this statement. 
Mr. Bilkey his made some very strong asser
tions against his brethren, and especially 
against their methods. I question if the 
same amount of good has been accomplished 
in twite the time, nay, even, judging from 
the undWitonsness displayed by Mr. Bilkey, 
I poaitiriHjr assert that taking all the ministers 
of religion together, they have ,not done the 
positive good of Messrs. Jones and Small and 
the evil in their ease may be mneh more than 
tbe assumed evil in that of their brethren. 
Neither Mr. Bilkey nor anyone else should 
impugn right off Jones and Small and so 
amount of off-hand vituperation Can annul the 
good that even one individual may have de
rived from their services. “He that turneth 
one sinner,” etc., shall not lose his reward, 
and even although the revivalists bad only 
converted one man, woman or girl “* their 
three weeks’ work, they deserve our hearty 
approbation, and the results justify the means. 
It is no slight matter to convert even one in
dividual, and ministers of other denominations 
should not slightingly raise their voices 
against men who own the same Lord and who 
are laboring in His vineyard which is the 
world. H. P. C.

r NEEDS. 147 Klnz-st. East. TWednesday, the let flay of Deo. ieit
The transfer books wffl 'he dosed from the 18th 

_jtkMWrnwwM|fMRkjHHHMProfiM!Hro,By order of the Board. ouAjîDi T

It®. *1
M

bft Branfit
A powerful story commenced in part 67 of out. S': «'General Manager. FURNACES. 

FURNACES, it
“ SOMETHING TO READ.” JMfitaSlîWSftfflfiï

, i _____— I class line.

T. W. JONES,

Of Leltch & Turnbull, Hamilton, 
will henceforth be known as the:

Toronto, 23d October* 18ft

QNTABIO AXD QUEBEC RAILWAY Cf

The half-yearly Interest due o* the 1st Decem
ber next, on the

FIVE PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCK 
of this Company will be paid at the office of 
Messrs. Morton. Rose & Ce.. Bartholomew 
House, London, E.C.: on and after that date to 
holders on the London Register On the 14th 

h Arm Inst., and to holders on the Montreal Register 
’ on the 26th inst. Interest for the same period 

on the

own sex.
fie at a

CAB AM ELE71T0E WORKS,The Cheapest Magazine In the World. Ask
v your newsdealer for it.Markets by Telegraph.

Nxw York. Nov. L-Cotton steady, l-16c 
decline; middling uplands 0 3-16c; do, New 
Orleans Olo. Flour—Receipts 25,000 bbla., weak 
end dull; sale» 13,000 bbla. Wheat—Receipts 
113,000 bush, exports 121,000 bush; 
option* steady; sales 8,712,000 bush future, 
441,000 bush spot; No. 2 spring S6te ; No. 1 
hard 88c, No. 2 red 84c In elevator. No. 1 red 
88c, No. 1 white 86o, No. 2 red November SSje 
to 85c. closing 84}c, December 861c to 861c, 
Closing S6|c. Corn—Receipts 88,000 bush; spot 
icto jc higher, options steady; exports 73,000 
bush; sales 2,976.000 bush future, 150,000 bush 
spot; No. Î 45je to 45fc in elevator. No. 2 No
vember 46te to 46o, December 47c to 471c. 
Outs—Receipts 102,000 bush, Jo to 4c higher ; 
sales 660,000 bush future, 160.000 bush spot; No. 
2 324c to 321c, mixed western 324c to 31c, white 
do. 35c to 40c, No. 2 November 824o to 321c, 
December S3Jc to 331c. Sugar dull ; re
fining 4 6-160 to 4 Î1-16C, Standard "A* 5fc, 
cut loaf and crushed 15-Mo to 64e. powdered 6o 
td B^granulated 54c Eggs flm; Canada 194o

Chicago, Nov. 1.—Wheat epeeed slow and 
easy but gathered strength as session advanced 
and closed for day |c to jc higher than Satur
day. Good speculative andshipping demand 
for corn and market ruled firm athigner prices. 
Oats were firm and higher. Provisions were 
firmer. Pork advanced 15c to 80c, and the ad
vance was well supported to the close, 
ruled 24o to 5e higher Flour continues 
quiet and unchanged; cash quotations were 
as follows : No 2 spring wheat 734c, No. 
2 red wheat 744c, No. 2 corn 36c to 384o, 
No. 2 oat» 26c to 261c, pork 18.10, pria 
lard 15.85 to $5.674, short rib sides 
salted shoulders $5.16 to $5.50, she

I General Canadian Agent, ;
onro:

TORONTO.
T-.

v-Si- Located Corner of Peter
w-sÿs™* "——1 i^.SïïîÜS' æStc p- p*™S5_s|1

—tSB NIAGARA î ^|| SSiSSS STOVES
close in London on the 14th insL, and in Mont- U A H I JL IP FI TKIJP.PITAYK r.OTVVKHTIAtfSLreal on the 28th Inst, and the Common Stock | U ^ Zr m VJm1 âV
Transfer Book will close in Montreal on the 
26th inst. The books at both places will be re
opened on the 2d December next 

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.

Montreal. Oct. 5th, 1886. 2tf

The Toronto levs Compaq Littlefield and Burtis Furnaces are the best 
most economical and cheapest made.I are Wholesale Agents.

be

■

The largest and best assortmeaf 
of stoves In the city at

The finest Cigars to the Dominion. All Union 
made, * >V HOUSES FOR SALE! i

Mr. Peart:
Dear SiR,—The Eagle Steam Washer you 

urn sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
7 have tried a great many washing machines 

I both hand and steam, and And this the best I 
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. Scott, Star 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES “•»»• *»<*»*<« • *<""*
Of our own manufacture always

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

R. McCleary Sc Co MR. EW1NQMANUFACTURERS,
Tli JARVIS «T. TORONTO. BROWN’S BARGAIH HOUSE, ■V"P^OTICS TO COITI4CTOU. Hreatinaee CARBIiMi 

“Family
Mas tor sale

The late A. ft Flint.
The late A. B. Flint, who died of Addison 

disease at Rochester, in the State of New 
York, on Sept 4 last, was an Englishman by 
birth and was born near Cambridge in August, 
1840 being only in hi^ 46th year at the time 
of bis death. Mr. Flint entered tbe dry goods 
business in England when quite young and 
bad a thorough training in that line. He 
came to Canada in 1861 and remained in this 
country until 1866 when he returned to hit 
native land for a short time. On his return to 
Canada he entered tbe employ of Jennings 
& Brandon, and afterwards became a partner 
in the firm of Brandon k Co., who retired 
from businere in 1878. In the same year Mr. 
Flint opened a wholesale and retail dry goods 
business on Colbome-street and where becon- 
tinued for about five years, and at the time of 
bis death was doing business- at 109 King- 
street east. Mr. Flint’s death was not unex
pected by his physicians and intimate friends, 
■s his health had been failing for some time. 
Mrs. Flint, his widow, has a card in another 
column acknowledging the generous manner 
in which the United States Life Insurance 
Company paid the policy they carried on Mr. 
Flint’s life.

COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.

STORAGE,,
Mitchell Miller & Co,

In Stock Morse," safe for a lady or children to drive.
May.be seen at «rand Opera livery «tables 

” * 20 Aflelatde-street west.

M JARVIS ST., TORONTO,

TLard 
to rule XtJfcfc 20487 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every County. 624Notice to hereby given that tenders,addrefted 
to Aid. James, Chairman of the Markets and 
Health Committee, will be received at the office 
of the City Clerk ujp to 12 o’clock noon, of FRI
DAY, November 12th, 1886, for the construction 
and completion of TEN PUBLIC URINAL9.

MORRISON, SKABBOBt CO., bi fBusiness Training General Auctioneers, and Real
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN Estate Brokers.

at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established «ie lilNG-BTREBT EAST TORONTOtwenty years. Instruction sound and thorough. 3* RINA» tTwwi KAHI* TORONTO.
References to former students and reliable Notes Discounted. Loans Negotiated.

Address
DAY, Accountant,
Km<r-stroet west, T

i 80, dry
45 to $5.66, short clear 

sides $6.40 to $6.46. Futures dosed as fol
lows: Wheat — November J3*c, December 
75*c, January 761c, May 82fic.
36*c, December 87fic, Januai 
Oata—November 
Pork—Novombmr 
January

M°Ut T‘>e^W,t **'K.PA G^RMjK
1

246
isro. Aieoemocr 

Com—November 
rjo, January 374c, May 421c. 
26a, December 27o, Mo y Sic, 

$3.10, December $9.124, 
$10.024. I*rd—November $5.85, De

cember $5-874- January $5.974. Receipts— 
Flour 14,600 bbla. wheat 83.000 bush, bora 
131,000 bash, oats M3JXX) bush, rye 1006 bush, 
barley 64.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 21,000 
bids, wheat 54.000 bush, corn 407,000 bush, 
eats 111.000 buali. rye 2000 bush, barley 37,000 
bush. There will be no session of the Board of 
Trade to-morrow, elect!

roEttlev^n,^ïïrtu« RwëS WABEHOTSEME*.
)laas or diagrams are to he left at tfoe office of

gÆSî&tiMifeâr. 45 Front-street East.
poWKR MOÏ SE,

King and Brock streets.
J. POWER Prop. ~ Rates $1.60 per day.

Enlarged, refitted and refurnished; first else 
In all departments. The largest sample rooo 
and reading-room in the city. Board by week 
$4.00.___________________________________135
jnnvni éhhisk, r-' .

CORNER KING AND YORK-STS.. Toronto 
Renovated, enlarged, ^pd refurnished.

$1 HER DAT.

business men.
JA8.B.

/@"Near Roesin House,

4
o ronto. itEstah-246Any further Information may be obtained 

upon application to Aid. James, 72 Col bonie
st rent, or to tbe City Engineer’s Depart*

Bach and every tender must be accom 
by a cash deposit or marked cheque made pay
able to the City Treasurer, or his order, equal 
to 5 percent of the amount of the contract if 
under $1000 and 24 per cent if over that 
amount which deposit will be forfeited to the 
city in the event or the successful tenderer or 
his sureties falling to execute the necessary 
contract and bond.

Tenders must be sent to by registered post 
i lowest or any tender not necessarily 
ted.

JNO. JAMES. Chairman,
Markets and Health Committee.

Committee Room, Toronto, Got 27th. 1886,

BOOTS AND SHOES 11 The Provincial Detective Agency
Quality, Quantity,

MGm AT

R0BT. STARK,
462 Tonge St"

listed.nied

C. H. DUNNING,rrices
I All correspondence confidential.

JOHN REID, ex-Defceotive Toronto Police 
Manager, 46 Church street Toronto (Room 6).

on day.
Montreal. Nov. L—Flour—Receipts 1800bar- 

rels ; sales reported, 980 brto. Market rather 
more active at unchanged rates. Quotations as 
follows: Patents, $4 to $6superior extra, $3.80

Ontario bags. $1.25 to $1.85; city bags $4.30 to 
34.40per 1* lbs. Bales lSSbrls patent at $4.85; 
1» hr la do at $4.45; 135 brls superior extra 
at $3.06-, 125 do do at $4, 230 do do at $4, 125 
choice spring extra at $3.50. Wheat 

winter. 81c to 83c;

Butcher and Provision Dealer,ed
350 TOKRF.-tmtRKT,

and at prices to suit tbe times.
A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 

the season. Note the address,
359 YOXGE-STKEET.

Nearly opposite Rim-street.

*■. The 563The San Francisco correspondent of the 
New York Heyald says that “the baseless 
scandal about Mgr. Oapel has hardly taken 
hold on the Pacific coast.” He claims that 
the whole «tor, 
guard husband,

. fortune end now

eocep Propriété;Honor Pupil* at Davlsvtile Public Seheel.
The following pupils of the Davisville Pub

lie School have been placed on tbe honor roll 
for October : Senior Department—Fifth class, 
L Cassis Michell; 2,
Fourth, 1, Alice Davis; 2, James Farewell: 
Mamie Morgan. Junior fourth, 1, Walter 
Steele; 2, George English; 8, Ida Madden. 
Third Senior, 1, Charles Davis; 2, Allen 
Mtebell; 3, Gertie Farewell; 4, Hannah Davis;
5. John Davit, Third Junior, l James Me- 
Urea; 2, Ada Jones; 8, Willie Turner; 4, 
Annie Turner. Second Senior, 1, Thomas 
Madden; 2, Christina _ Cook; 3, Châties 
Claridge; 4, Fannie Park*. Junior Depart
ment—Seeoud Senior, I, Flore Davie; % Bella 
Merits; 8, John Oudmore; 4, Henry Meeker;
6, Clarke Steele. Second Junior, 1, Joseph
Turner; % Olive Dunlap; 8, Robert Turner. 
Senior First, 1, Frank Morrison; 2, Frank 
English; 3, Robert Cook; 4, Dolly Josms; 6, 
Bessie Meaker.____________________

M. DEADY, I
O’tOVNOlAtroVhK,

AT THE HAY MARKET,246TEA (Greenl splendid value, at - . - 4»r lb. 
TEA (Black), exquisite flavor, at - . eoc lb. 
TEA (Japan), great value, at . . .
TEA (Mixed), special blend, at • -

Notice Respecting Passports.
• - «Oc lb, | —;-----------

• 40c lb. Pereons requiring passport» from the Cana* 
I dian Government éliould make appltoation to

•BTtiACE SAULwhite, IKL

12c to 15c.; low grades, 9c to 11a Pork, $uio k Osier’s Lend Auction Sale Rooms, No. 86 
to $15. Lard, $1 tolftSO. Bacon, lOo telle. Kingetreet east,TorontoAin that property bstogS'rtlto crew' 81010 U‘- ***»- a^te^ÆnWtee^affn

BBKnuoHW’s DzspATCHBe: "London, Nov. L the Township of York, containing me hundred 
—Floating cargoes—Wheat quiet and steady; *9r?*- 8ame more or less, and also pert
mails nil. Cargoes on passage — Wheatverjr ot th? ““rthsaat part «(the warn half eflot 
quiet: maize Ann at thendvanea Mark Lane— number thirty -seven to the said Third Concee- 
Kngllsh wheat steady: foreign quite Ameri- «ton, as partieutortydesortiied to raid mortgage 
can maize firm; Danube maize a turn dearer, containing twenty-nine acre* and twenty-four 
English and American flour quiet. Arrivais hundredths of an acre more or less.
Bines last report—Wheat 4 cargoes, maize 1. , Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money

fàrssmsrssssz?^jsssms **

h- "Wheat quiet, demand 
Corn quiet and steady.

ie th* invention of a black-1 
who first dissipated his wife’s - 

to ruin her character. 
Something of the port seems generally to he 
the outcomewr marriage, of American heir- 

with Italifingounts.___________
Mrs. Stewart’s fortune of $20,000,000 svill 

make fat pickings for the lawyers in the 
It is believed that it will be fiercely 

contested.

Liberty can look down upon New York this 
• busy election day and blush for the misdeeds 

of her illegitimate sister License.
A city contemporary states that there fin 

to be three parties in the Beet York contest 
lor the Legislature. Certainly so-the Liberal 
party; the Conservative party sod a party by 
the name Of Smith. And of three tits greatest 
are the Smiths, who wjU coalesce with the 
Smyths and the Smith*, to say nothing of des 
Schmidts, -

Thos. Grioe. Senior K8TAlti.l8HEU tailom FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^

Bass’ Ale and Guinness’ Stont on Draught.
1U BAKKEI. HOTAA,

WALTER,

3.

T. H. BILLS,
G. POWELL,

Under Secretary of State.

Do
#

FAMILY BUTtrHKB,
1 Toraulay tireeta, Toronto.

GENERAL
guère and

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues sad every dreoriptioa ot Hist class 
meat* el ways on band.

Families waited upon for orders.

Corner
WHY AT MILLS BRQS., Late of the Bodega, Proprietor. tW

The cosiest dining room In the city; me
all hours. William ~ .... _____
Bodega,” will be pleased to see his old Men

Ottawa 18th Feb.. 1886.I COB. KING & MARKET SQUARE room in the city; meals el 
Prax, lato steward of “TÉ4 
wed to »oe his old friends'ANNUALS FOR 1886■ M

MACDONALD BROS.,
Carpenten,Cablaetmahen and Uphol- '

œlÆtJa0mPar,ttended ^ S® ^SÇlNMA^AZINDl!.“Centa-
laottonguarMtere r-sa—BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL. $2.00.
I ELM-wTKEKT. TOROjfTO. | girls’ own ANNUAL, $2.00.

Don’t Forget to Call on
oo;

1* YOU WANT A GOOD

Beast Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lewcet prices,

Co . of Hunter At KlisuiUelli 8

Just received the following :
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.ITTCHILD’S OWN MAGAZINE, 35 cents.x:
During the month of November malls dost 

and are due as follows:
Close.

It

Dub.
ay# ifST •
7.00A15 8.60 10. (X
6.30 YOO l&M 7.A
«•30 ‘’a> ffig t"

12.40 0.3C
0.20 6.30
am.

cents.
1000 Net a Leap Year.

“Nonsense,” asked The World the other 
day if 1900 would be q leap year. Tbe an
swer “yee” was given, but it has been found 
that it will not bea leap year. Pope Gregory 
XIII. ordered Oct. 6,1582, to be called the 
lfith, and that all centurial years which ae* 
not multiples of 400 should not be made lead 
veers; thus 1600was a leap year, and 2000 will 
be the next that falls ee a centenary year.

n.II: wHHI

..... .......^
C. V. H............

s
136 est. Io.

E. R. BAILEY & CO.,
13« XORK STREET,

Butter and Eggs Fresh Every Day.
_ Wholesale and Retail Butchers,
Poultry, Vegetables and provislo 
delivered all over the olty. lot

Upper Canada Tract Society,
—pvsroja —

reran distinct 
ue Is to th|tea.

CHINESE TEA CO., tat Elns St. E.

a.m.
IT.

t* Tobouto, Oct. 25,1821. PiStare. A ft00 (j
■**mm

8M QUEEN STREET WEST.tiaft 8.40 4.44
10.80 7.2CA Dutch doctor says that a liberal use of

salt is a remedy fer the ills that flesh ia heir to,
-About this trine of year many bucoHe Cana- 
. dian praetitipnere use it to cure thair hags.

The most painful feature of th* Bartholdi 
statue is the poetry writte^ about it. Venae 

’% request, or for » set purpose, are always 
more or 1res lame in their feet, ee else, like » 
pair of ready-made trousers, they bag as the 

; knees. Any way is meat be difficult to stag 
anew song about the statue after all the grand

O.W. RGEO. H. BURFQRD, ESQ,21* 8d. Cbeei 
poor, supply 
demand poor. W. H. SCRIPTURE, 1UI

JYeeideat, Unitod mate* Lift Jnewener Oo,
of Koto York ;

't a.m.Dealers to 
ns. Ordersimpartant.

—When you visit or leave New York City

the Grand.Contral Depot.
618 rooms, filled up at a coat ot one million

pian, juovaion. itesuiiiranc supplied witn 
the best. Horse cars, stages and «orated rail 
road to all depole. Families en» lire better for 
lees money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-claw hotel 1» the city.

STOCKS, SHMESMS DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN, I*®16* * »™*OT WBST-
.....   —. 2nd Door west et Muter-et, to Croeker’s New

Member of the Toronto Steak Exchange, Block, now has commodious premises «lequate

retd. r’r'2M Telephone No. 40ft Night hell.

4.44T, U.8.N.Y
U.&WwtoniState*... ftOO ft» 
agM-WSiftau. 14UUT.M,

TELEPHONE NO. 3091 Dear Sr,—Permit me to thank yon tor the 
prompt payment to full of policy No, 47,961 en 
the life of my Into husband. The fact ot th* 
claim papers being only completed en the 16th 
tost., and the receipt of your Cheque to-day 
should recommend your company si-n 
Insurers. Yours truly.Special tow rates too removing furniture, eta..

istt&xxrrrt«mck

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

James Dark <Kr Son,
lit LasnrenoeMhrket end Ul King eftwel d to at th* Inquiry wicket.

cd EMZAMfHI ft.tut 346
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